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a number of arguments which we shall con• h · · b 1· h J• H. MOHORTER, sider · d Wh .11 . All intelligent C nsttans e 1eve that t e m or er. . ere space w1 permit, redemptive work of Christ includes both sin The subject of divi1_1e _healing is one of these have been quoted; when not quoted and its consequences. All a~ree that Christ' t importance. It 1s important because care has been used to preserve the th >ught. was made manifest that he might destroy the ~e number ~d chara: ter of i~s adherents, I. " The cause of disease is, in general, the works of the devil. But this proposition d because it 1s a questton destmed to work devil. All sickness is the result, directly or requires us to believe that his redemption ~ or ill to the church of Christ. · For the indirectly, of sin. Sin is the tree of which guarantees to us salvation from sin ahd all sake of those ~ho conscientiously belie-:re in sickness and disease are the fruits. And its consequences, in our bodies, in the present this doctrine, 1t should be calmly, lovmgly since sin is indigenous to humanity, sickness life. The scriptures clearly teach that not and prayerfµlly considered. It is a ·subject and disease must remain connected with the until after the resurrection may we expect upon which our light is limit~d, upon which human body." the full redemption of our bodies. Paul 

that which we do not know 1s ,..,J"""""'"'·_,...,._...,.\.A,..,J""""'°""~-"-"'-""""_,...,.,,'-"' says : " We ourselves groan in excess of that which we within ourselves, waiting for know. Therefore, our attitude the adoption, to wit;> the re-must be that of the student. f:\HRIST must reign until he has put all Enemies demption of our bodies." 
Paulsays:"Proveallthings; ~ under his feet. His Fomplete t~iumph 'waits on a Again be says: "Ye know bold fast that which is good." converted, consecrated, united and ~aggressive how through the infirmity cf Thl·s suggests a perfect stan• h h 1 1 . r . . 1 the flesh I have preached unto c urc . n p annmg ,or sp1ntua conquest we must " If Ch · t' al ti' dard of authority l>y which we you. ns s s va on are to test all things, and that Estimate our Elem ents of Strength and of Weakness. saves us from sickness and which accords with this stan- First and foremost as an essential condition of success disease in this life, why did ~--d 15• worthy to l,e reta1·ned. · h Ch · , · • Paul suffer from them ? and uai the church must see to 1t t at nst s cause 1s its cause, ID this study th~ word of God why are we burdened by them? must be the standard by which and that its triumph means the triumpb of his kingdom. If we are to enjoy complete 

d · d The church was intended to be Christ's organized work- physical redemption, if we are value is etermme · to have the life of Christ in our You will notice that I have ing force to realize his ideals. In ~o far as it has veins, why did Paul speak of used "Divine Healing" in departed from this sublime mission, there must be this vile body; of the body 
place of the commonly used repentance and reformation. This means a vast unload- being sown in corruption, title "Faith Cure." I do this shame and dishonor? If we out of respect for the feelings ing of cherished dogmas, traditions, creeds, hierarchies, are to be saved from all the 
of the adherents of this doc• customs, worldly ambitions, unsanctifie~ aims and consequences of sin in this lif~ 
trine, who object to the term methods. It means, also, the surrender of party names, we must be saved from acci-"faith cure," because it fixes d · d' · · · · dent, poverty and death. If the attention upon the human, party spirit, party platforms an partisan ivisions m disease is included in Christ's 
when it is the divine that order to a closer union with Christ and among its own redemptive work, why not should be emphasised. Rev. members. The church cannot cope with the forces of these ? By what authority are 
A. B. Simpson says: "You evil loaded down with useless impediments and divided , some of the consequences of might as well talk of eating the sin included in Christ's redemp• tray on which your dinner is into warring factions. Nor can it stand ·the test of an tive work and others excluded, served as to talk of being·cured age made critical by the growth of science and the unless it be that some one is by faith." deludt:d? I notice that the diffusion of knowledge until its faith be purified from . It will be necessary to reveal, most ardent advocates of this if~ible, the foundation upon superstition and error. Reformation, Unification, Con- doctrine suffer from poverty 
which this doctrine rests in secration, Education, Evangelization, Edification~thcse and death as well as other 
order to test it by that stan- are the great key-words of success i~ the church of the mortals. Christ taught us that dard which must determine all we might expect poverty and matters of faith aud practice. twentieth century. death in this life. " For ye I h. -C liristi,111 Evai1gelist. I · h D t IS, I fear, I have almost a have the poor a ways wit you." 
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If the recovery of health depends upon the 

presenc~ or a~sence of faith on the part of 
the aflhcted, 1t would seem that believers 

should have a monopoly on health while 
upon the unbelievers would fall the' heavy 

burden of bearing the world's ills. But facts 
do not seem to warrant such a conclusion. 
The unbelieving often enjoy the speedy 
recovery from their afflictions, while many of 
th~ most pious and faithf,u are left in their 
misery. Why is this, if physical redemption 
is ours in this life and can be enjoyed by the 
exercise of faith ? My attention 1s called to 
the fact that not every- one that hears the 
gospel message exercises faith to his conver
si'on, and so not every one who hears the 
gospe~ of phy~ical healing has faith to the 
salvation of his body. True, but in the 
question of conversion we have the factors of 
human desire and will, while these do not 
enter into the problem of bodily healing. In 
the latter case there is the most vehement 
desire and a perfect willingness to do anything 
to obtain the blessing. The diflerence be
tween these two cases seems to be the differ
ence between "won't" and "can't." 
. Again it is urged that these persons are not 
healed t ecause their faith is not large enough. 
This was the answer given the writer when, 
in a " Divine Healing" conference, he ven
tured to call the attention of the leader to the 
presence of seven invalid-chairs, with their 
occupants, in the meeting. Healing, then, 
depends upon the size of a man's faith. Men 
and women with faith enough to leave friends 
and home and to go as missionaries, men and 
women with faith enough to sacrifice every
thing, even to life, for Christ, have not been 
able to enter into these joys, while others 
with faith enough for little more than their 
own comfort, have rejoiced in the delights of 
this rare blessing. How is it that men of 
such faith as Luther, Wesley, Carey, Judson 
and Livingstone, and a multitude of others 
of like faith, kuew nothing of this gift? 

The idea that healing depends upon the 
size of faith is contrary to the general teach
ing 9f the scriptures on the subject of faith. 
In this doctrine a mountain of faith is re
quired to remove a mustard seed, while Jesus 
taught that faith ;is a mustard seed will re
move mountains. Does it require more faith 
to patch the casket -than to polish the dia
mond? Does it require a greater exercise of 
this divine gift to save the body than it does 
the soul? So it woU:<l seem. 
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than that which comes from God directly is 
to distrust God. God never intended 
medicines to be used, and any temptation to 
use them is from the devil and should be re

sisted." 

remedies have value." If remedi 
for the unbeliever, why are they es are 
if not better for the believer sin not as f 
provided the blessings of nature ~ce hia~Od 

·? N 1 · ,or 

As to the· temptatio~ to employ remedi~ 
being a work of the devil, the sequel of their 
use reflects seriously upon the wisdom of 
Satan, whose sagacity is not generally ques
tioned, and we all concede that even " the 

ren o. one c aims that Ch . • • 
changes or 10 any way modifies ~ty 
system. Then, by what logic 0~e h~ 
do we recommend helps to one man autb~ 
them to. anot~er? lllldc!eii,.; 

devil should have his due." Many specific 
.remedies and preventatives are now in use, 
the value of which is beyond question ; anti
toxin and vaccination, for instance. Dr. 

Shauffier says : "If smallpox is the work of 
the devil, and if to use vaccine is yielding to 
a temptation of the devil, it is a case of the 
devil tempting man to destroy the work of the 
devil. A kingdom divided against itself must 
fall.., . 

5. It 1s claimed that "Divine H al' 
'd · · 1 · h e tng" 1. 
1 enhca wit the miraculous bf!lll;~:;_ • 

Christ and his apostles. "The ~ "
heals :1 man in Chicago, Boston or er that 
Park 1s the same as that which healed J 
daughter or the lame man at the l,eaut11..i 
gate of the temple." "'"' 

. In vi~w of this claim of identity, it will 
mtereshng to compare these modem mi 
with those of our Lord. 

a. Christ healed all manner of d' 

If I have not made a mistake in reading the 

scriptures, they clearly teach the use of 
means. God, in dealing with men, seems 
to hide himself behind some means or agency 
employed, thus teaching man that while 
trusting in God, he must not be idle in his 
own behalf. When Hezekiah was sick, he 
was directed to use a poultice of figs for his 
recovery. Paul recommended Timothy to 
use grape juice for bis infirm stomach. Jesus 
used clay and spittle for the eyes of the blind 
man. When Paul and Silas were suffering 
from the injuries of their beating at Philippi, 
their wounds were dressed by washing. James 
counsels the Christians of his day to use oil, 
in sickness, a commonly used remedy at that 
time, in addition to their prayers of faith. 
Paul calls Luke the beloved physician. 
Christ figuratively used the term," The whole 
need not the physician, but them that are 
sick." The Word of God seems to recognise 
the use of such means as present themselves. 
God's plan is to have men co-operate with 
him in their own behalf. He is constantly 
calling upon us to do our part. Faith is 
never demonstrated by laziness or idleness, 
but by works. The apostle who is used as 
an authority for the faith-alone · theory is 
the one who makes the strongest statement 
as to the value of works as an evidence of 
faith. He declares that "faith without 
works is dead." His apparently obscure 
statement about faith alone must be inter
preted-in the light of his clear teaching on 
the union of faith and works. 

cast out _devils and raised the dead. T 
seemed to ~e _n~ limit to his power. 
"Healer" 1s hm1ted to the ills which beCIID\ 
treat. He cannot give sight to those 
blind, nor hearing and speech to the deaf 
dumb. He cannot give reason to the i · • 
nor health to the leper. He has not 
sumed to lay claim to possessing the power 
raise the dead. If Jesus healed all manner 
diseases, and it is tlie same power that is 
now, and for the same purpose, why is 
power now so limited ? 

b. Jesus not only healed all manner 
dise~es, but he healed all who came to~ 

The " Healer " must admit the existence 
of cases_ of the same disease, in which 
have been claimed, over which he can 
cise no control whatever. This fact 
pressed me while in a " Divine Healing• 
camp-meeting. There I heard peoP,le claim~ 
ing cures for various diseases, while otbels, 
suffering from . the same maladies, wera 
anxiously and prayerfully waiting to &tepinlo 
the pool, "when the waters were troubled,• 
but there was no one to put them into tfle 
healing fountain and so their suffering WIS 

increased by adding disappointment to pain_. 
c. The cures which the Saviour wrought 

were instantaneous. It did not take him.a 
day or a week to lift the burden of~ 
from a suffering soul. It was but a touch 
or a word, and the work of mercy was com
plete. He · spake the word, and ~ 
came forth. He said : "Daughter, anseJ 
and straightway she arose up and ~ 
With the " Healer" it frequently takes~ 
to realise the benefits of the cure. Tho wva• 

of restoration is slow, requiring the patient~ 
be, indeed, patient, to wait believing he • 
healed, whether he has the evidence or nplot. 

d. The healings of Christ were com ate. 
There was always at hand indisputable 
evidence of the thoroughness of work ~ 
A man took up his bed and walked awacl 
with it. The fever-stricken got up ID 

ministered at once to her householpedd, ~ 
being healed. The lame man "lea 
walked," and followed the disciplei.: A~ 
the adherents of this doctrine the•~::,,. 
incomplete. In many cases. whi 

· If the salvation of the body is to be ob
tained and maintained in the same way in 
which the salvation of the soul is obtained 
and maintained, why should there be clear
ness and simplicity with respect to one while 
darkness and mystery surround the other ? 
If men need both, and they are gifts for him 
prompted by divine benevolence, why was 
the way left so obscure that but few could 
find it? The way of salvation is so clear 
that "the wayfaring men, though fools, shall 
not c:rr therein." In the way to bodily heal
ing, many who are standing studying the 
way, and whose intelligence forbids their 
being classed as fools, have found it impos
sible to read the signboard and so have faileli 

to reach the goal. 
4. The fourth proposition is that "true 

faith will decline to employ any agencies, 
whatever. To accept any other assistance 

It is explained that in certain cases, under 
certain circumstances, certain remedies might 
have some value. In such cases it might be 
well to employ these remedies. The writer 
asked the leader of a " divine healing " meet
ing what he would do if he should suffer a 
fractured limb or a serious flesh wound. He 
replied: "If I had a splinter in my hand I 
would pull it out as quickly as you would. 
I would use my common sense." I sugges
ted that if common sense was good in one 
case it would be good in all cases, if we only 
had sense enough to use it. Common sense 
is God-given sense, and a man who has not 
sense enough to use it has not sense enough 
to have any sense. Rev. A. B. Simpson says: 
"We have nothing to say against remedies 
for those who are not ready to trust their 
bodies fully to the Lord. For them it is well 
to use the helps which nature and science 
have given, and wo cheerfully admit that 

come under my notice, they can not agree 
among_themselves as to the success of~ cure
The patient is left without palpable eVld:: 

He must believe, thmk and act as ~d~ is 
were healed, before the slightest ~v• heaJell 
given. This comes pretty near being 
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---mind," It reminds me of the 
., in, y_out scientist who, upon meeting a 
Cbristi"llked. " How is your father?" The 
(rielld. as lied: "He is very sick." The 
frifd. re':e lied: " He is not ill ; he only 
sc;iel_ltiS~ ispill." A few days later they met 
tb~ks hen the "scientist" said: " How is 
aga1ll•C:ber to-day?" The ~nsw~r came : 
~ b"nks be is dead; we buned him yester-••ffe t I . 

da~ J M Buckley tells of a young mis
• • ·to Africa who refused medicine when 
~r was standing at 105, because he was 
biS ~ in the Lord for healing. He died. 
tJUSbfugtbe work of healing which Jesus did 

,. ever read of any cases lapsing, while in 
-.e,n·ne healing" many cases, where cures 
"didaimed lapse, and die of the same disease i:!ni which' they claim to have been cured. 
It is asserted upon excellent authority that 
foll tw0-tbirds of those who have claimed 
~ous cures die in a short time of the 
sa111e malady. I had an uncle who claimed 
to have been cured by faith of a serious 
inaladY, who, in less than three months after 
the cure, was worse than ever he had been, 
and never recovered. He at last concluded 
that he might have been mistaken about his 
supposed cure. Such relapses as this, and 
they are legion, sh~w t~at the alleged 
11bealing" of modem times 1s a sorry counter
feit of the miraculous healing wrought by 
Christ and bis inspired apostles. 

BosroN, Mass. 
(To be continued.) 

Original Contributions. 
Suk that ye may aal to the edifying of the church. 

-1 Corinthians 14 : 12. 

---o---
Christ the: Truth. 

P. J. POND. 

"He is a freeman whom the TRUTH makes free, 
And all are slaves 'beside." 

"Pilate said IIDto him, What is TRUTH ?"-JORN 
18: ]8. 

"Ifye cootinoe In my word, then ye are my dis
dplea, and ye shall know the TRUTH, and the TRUTH 

lbalJ make JOU free."-CBRIST. 

The scene presented to our mind in the 
18th chapter of John is the Prince of Peace, 
~t Jesus, apparently defenceless, stand
lDg before the haughty Roman Governor, 
Pontius Pilate, in the court-house at 
J~usalem some 1900 years ago, while out
side a, frenzied crowd surge-wealthy gen~le
men 10 fine spun material stand alongside 
1De11 of the poorer class clad in coarser 
laboring attire. The scum of the city are 
there in force, and the surging sea of 
aptnroed faces is continually being swelled 
byof travel-stained pilgrims from various parts 

tbe world, who have journeyed to 
J:::atem to take part in the great yearly 

tha 
o! the Jews, which was taking place at 

t time. Noticeable in the crowd are 
fuea who strenuously and vehemently urge 
t ~ mob to raise that cry of savage, blood
b~trs1~r brutality, 11 Crucify him, crucify 
of~ They are Jewish leaders, and priests 

_e most high and merciful God. They 
~:iaider themselves too righteous to enter 

• 
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into the court-house and thus defil th 
selves, yet _they !hirst for the bloode of::::; 
gentle looking prisoner of whom it w 'd " He w t b d . ' as sat , . en a out omg good," But what is 
~he cnme that the prisoner is charged with ? 
.. 

0 answ~r 10 the judge's questions he says, 
For this cause came I into the world tha·t 

I should bear witness unto the T~UTH 
E~ert one that i~ of the TRUTH heareth my 
v01ce (John 18 : 37), 

. The words the prisoner had voiced were 
dtrec~ly opposite to the accepted teachings of 
the 11~~• and consequently a great storm of 
op_pos1hon had arisen against him, For 
th1~ty long years he had seen the wrongs 
which he had come to redress and which 
burned into his soul, then he c~me forward 
!o help the oppressed and bring light to those 
10 darkness and despair. The common 
people had heard him gladly, and yearning 
hearts drank in his words of love and hope, 
but the natural order of things was not to be 
ch~cked without a struggle. The hosts of 
evil gather for a battle, and men and devils 
oppose the Deliverer. Now they have him 
bound, they spit upon him and mock him ; 
his own friends all forsake him. He is taken 
out to die, and Simon, a black man from 
Africa, helps carry the cross be is to be 
nailed to. His efforts to deliver humanity 
appear to have failed. Poor crushed friend 
of humanity, is there no help f9!' thee now? 
no hope for the world's wrongs? Yes I for 
as by its very bruising the violet yields its 
rich fragrant perfume, so the machinations 
of darkness, which seek to crush the world's 
only Deliverer, are to be turned to the 
furtherance of the very object they aimed to 
thwart, an<l the cur~es are turned to rich 
blessings, for a merciful providence rules. 

Although there are many now, as then, 
who prefer a delusion to the truth, and 
darkness rather than light, yet I take it that 
the reader is not one of these. I am inclined 
to believe that if you, courteous reader, saw 
·a coin lying on the road, you would stoop to 
pick it up. Then surely you do not count 
truth of so little value that you will not make 
an earnest effort to obtain it. It is necessary 
for you to obtain it, for 
WITHOUT TRUTH THERE IS NO REAL GOODNESS. 

It is contrary both to reason and fact to 
say, 11 As Jong as we act up to what we 
believe, it is all right." . Let ~s see-these 
Jewish fanatics who with wicked bands 
crucified and killed the King of glory, 
thought they were doing right. Do you 
believe they were? We r~ad of Saul of 
Tarsus helping at the ston10g to death_ of 
Stephen, the first mart~r,_and of him 11 ~ahnR 
men and women, comm1tttng them to pnson. 
Do you commend him for that? Later, the 
Puritans of America imprisoned and han~ed 
the Quakers, the conscie~ces o~ all upholding 
them in the belief that in act10g thus they 
were serving God, But were they, ev~n 
though they were in earnest? No I for ID 
thinking of it we can. say, "0 G~,d, what 
crimes have been done 1D thy name. 
CONSCIENCE THEN IS NOT TO BE DEPENDEU ON; 

it has murdered hundreds beneath the wheels 

J 
eroaut . it has caused the tender 

~ot:e~gto tear 'from her breast th~ c_hild she 
I d e than life and toss 1t mto the ove mor ' · h I River-Ganges to be seized by t e crue maw 
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of the crocodile; it has burned and tortured 
many an innocent person to death. Con
science then needs educating aright. You 
need a guidt-, and 

YOUR GUIDE SHOULD BE THE WORD OF GOD, 

I I is necessary for you to search the scrip-
1 ure to get understanding, for ignorance is 
the handmaiden to superstition and error. 
Use the faculties and reasoning powers that 
God has given you in the study of the Bible, 
for the idea that faith and reason are antag
onistic is fast disappearing, Any doctrine 
that will not stand criticism is not truth. 
When Galileo nearly 300 years ago announced 
that the earth revolved round the sun it was 
said that such teachings would upset Chr_is• . 
tianity; but one truth can never overthrow 
another truth. It is for us to "prove all 
things and bold fast that which is good." 
Christianity as summed up by the Apostle 
Paul is, 11 Whatsoever things are tnu, what
soever things are honorable, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report." This then is the 
outcome of Christianity, while the bloodshed 
and rapine of the old days of persecution were 
the work of Satan. 

In your research for truth, _how~ver, it is 
imperative that you bear well 10 mind that 
KNOWLEDGE OP TRUTH, IP NOT ACTED UPON, 

IS USELESS, 
Only as truth fin~s l~dgment ~n the_mind, 

reflecting and showing 10 your life, will you 
be benefited by it. Therefore, in your 
search of truth, when you find in God's 
Word a truth to be received, if you refuse to 
act according to that truth prescribed, you 
cannot expect benefit from it. You will learn 
from Acts 8: 37 that you must BELIEVE that 
11 Jesus is the Christ the Son ot God," and in 
Acts 16: 31 you read "BELIEVE on the Lord 
lesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved," 
'thus you learn the truth that faith is essential 
to salvation. 

You re!ld further and find that besides be
lieving in Christ you are to confess him, as in 
1 John 4: 15, 11 Whosoever shall CONFESS 
that Jesus i's the Son of God, God dwelleth 
in him;" and in Rom, 10: 10, 11 with the 
heart man believeth unto righteousness, and 
with the mouth CONFESSION is made unto 
salvation." That you must confess Christ 
in order to salvation is therefore a truth to be 
learned, · . 

Io further study of the scripture you learn 
that repentance is also necessary. In Mark 
1: 15 we read that Jesus preached II REPB~T 
and be baptised, every one of you"; also 10 
Acts 3 : 19, 11 REPENT ye therefore and be 
converted," Repentanc, is therefore a truth 
not to be ignored. 

You also come across the last sayings of 
Jesus in the last chapter of Mark's gospel, 
and read in the 16th verse, " Ho that 
believeth and is BAPTISBD shall be saved," 
You also notice the instructions in Acts ~ : 
38, "Repent and be BAPTISED every one of 
you"· also in Acts 2 : 41 1 "Then they that 
gladly received his word were BAPTISED," 
and many other such passages, · Here, then, 
is a truth just as plainly commanded by Go:! 
as the other truth~, yet, strange to say, 
many contradict Christ i!l denying its nece~
sity. Christ 11ays of BAfTISM1 

11 Th~s n 
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up they unblushingly deny ;;-:-
dare to. "' ere tber hecometh us to fulfil all righteousness" 

(Rt~t'I Matt .. 3: 13-17), yet some men coolly 
affirm. that 1t does nothing of the kind. I 
take II, however, that you kind reader 
pr_efer to believe God, not wh~t men say. It 
will not do for you or me to pick out 
passages of the Bible just to suit ourselves. 
V"/e must either accept the whole truth or 
disheli ve it all. ' 

You will also learn from 1 Cor., 3rd chap., 
that 

D'ENOMINATIONAL NAMES ARE CARNAL, 

Amongst other verses in that chapter bear
ing •on thi'!:, one reads," For while one saith, 
I am of Paul; and another, I am of Apollos; 
are -)'e ·not carnal ?" And for anyone to 
affirm, in the face of Christ's prayer "That 
all might be one" (See John 17: II, 20, 22), 
that God in his wisdom has raised up the 
different sects, it is presumption and, I may 
say, blaspliemy. Consideration of space 
prevents more being written, but as a part
ing word 'l remind you that to gain salvation 
you must give heed to the injunction-" BE 
THOU FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH," 

D. M. Canright. 
[Our Seventh Day Adventist friends do not 

like 11:lP. 'writings of D. M. Canright, and 
v.heo they fail to meet bis arguments they 
ta y :to ·get 'rid of him by sa yiog bard things of 
his·•ch!mi.cter. Recently H . G. Picton was 
in ' ·cdutfciversy with some Seventh Day 
Aclvi!rltist's, whi!n the same old charges which 
have' beeb refuted dozens of times were 
brodkht ·u'p. Mr. Picton wrote to Mr. Cao
riglit, an'd below is his reply.-Eo.J 

'Grauel 'Rapids, Mich., Nov. 26, 1900. 
H. G. PICTON, 

·Dear 'l3ro(her,-Your letter is at band, and 
I will reply briefly about my leaving the Ad
vei:itists. They exhausted all their efforts to 
ke_ep me _with them as long as· possible. 
When I did finally withdraw, we parted in 
the ·mos't frieiidly 'manner, and they gave me 
a high commendation as to my character 
wliile witb them. Quotations from these 
you ·may read in preface to my book, p. 17, 
.from 'the Advmt Review. I often visit Battle 
Creek an~ am received ·in the most friendly 
manner l>y my old friends who are the 
leaders there. But away off in some part of 
the world where they think I can never 
answer them, some third rate preachers will 
circulaie such ~landerous statements as you 
menticio. 

Sooit a fter leaving the Adventists I united 
with the Baptists and was ordained a minis
ter. I have reinained a minister in good stand
in!J in that church ever since. I have lived 
in G rail-d 1Rapids ten years. I organised the 
Berean Baptist Church here and was one of 
the charter members, and am so DOW, Time 
and again this church aiid the Baptist minis
ters-of the city have given me written testi
monials as to my cba r,ader and standing.here 
as a minister aiid Christian, to meet such 
falseb'oods. as you report to me. I mail you 
a tract _giviri~ sciine of thes.e. Any o_f these 
ministers or officers can be written to now 
if my ·sta'temeots are questioned. 

Worilfog on the railroad, am I ? I read 
that ·sfa'temen't to rriy family, and they 'had a 

big laugh over it. The only way ! work on 
the railroad is to ride on it, of which I d? a 
good deal, generally to lecture on Adventtsm 
where I am called. 

Now as to my quotations from Mrs, 
White on the Reform Dress, I made no 
mistake in my quotation nor r~ferences, 
You will find them in her book Just as I 
quoted her, and on the pages tbere given, ,I 
have the book before me now. It 1s 
"Testimonies to the Church," by Mrs. E. 
G. White, Vol. I., published at Battle Creek, 
Mich., 1885. Look at my book, page 149. 
Then turn to the pages as I give them there, 
and you will find every word just as I q~o~ed 
them. If they deny this they are dece1vmg 
you. Demand the book and look for your
self. If you do not find all as I give it on 
pages named, then they have anoth~r edition 
paged differently. Look at the tttle page 
and see date of printing. If paged differently 
then you will find the quotations in the same 
book (Vol. 1) in another way. Ask for 
"Testimony to the Church," Vol. 12 
(twelve). Read the article, "The Reform 
Dress." Here you will find what I quoted 
and they 'deny. You will find a lot more in 
that articlP. that will interest you. 

You quote Mr. Davis as saying that it was 
after Mrs. White visited the "home" of Dr. 
Jackson that she condemned the short dress, 
as I quoted from her Testimonies, Vol. 1, 
pp. 421-424. His stattment is false, as is 
easily proved. On page 713 of Vol. 1, from 
which I quote, is given the date when each 
"Testimony" was published. You will se~ 
there that "Testimony," Vol. 10, was pub
lished in 1863. Then look at the top of each 
page, 421-424, and you will see "Vol. 10.11 

This settles the date, but Mrs. White did not 
go to the "home II of Dr. l ackson till 
September, 1864. Many of her book£ prove 
this. Here is one-" How to Live," by 
James White (her husband), published at 
Battle Creek, 1865. On page 12 he says : 
" 'Our H'>me,' or Three Weeks at Danville, 
N.Y. In the month of September, 1864, 
Mrs. , v hite and self spent three weeks at the 
health institution at Dansville, Liv. C., 
N.Y., called 'Our Home.'" Then follows 
an account of their first visit there. 

This you will see was one year after she 
wrote against the short dress, and one year 
before she changed her mind and wrote in 
favor of it. Rather, she changed her mind 
while there, and soon after wrote in favor of 
it as I quoted. So you see how Davis is 
trying to deny facts and falsify to save his 
inspired prophetess. It may work there, but 
it will not do h'ere where the facts are all 
well known. 

Are you sure they deny there that Mrs. 
White and the Advent women here ever 
wore the short dress with pants ? It cannot 
be that they dare make such a statement 
either in print or publicly. Send me such a 
statement if you possibly can, I would like 
to publish it here. Mrs. White herself wore 
it for many years in private, in public, on the 
streets and in the desk preaching. I have 
1,eeo her with it on hundreds of times. 
Thousands of the sisters wore it. My own 
wifo wore it for eight years. Then deny 
that they ever wore it 1 God pity such 
deluded souls. The fact is they are so 
aslllmcd of their past rt.cord that to co,·e·r it 

If you are to meet the Advent' 
there are two books of theirs you 1st

• hllleh 
all means to obtain and study 0'iht i,; 
" Early Writings," by Mrs. Whii De Ii 
other "Testimonies to the Cburche:, aVd tbe 
These w~uld give you so mtich info 0~ r, 
as to their early history that you 0~tion 
know to meet them successfully S g I to 
can get them of the Adventists for y~rne 011• 

I will mail ydu samples of some t~· t 
have. Shall be glad to bear fro;c 9 I 
agaio.-Fraternally, JOQ 

D. M. CANR1c11r, . 

Poets' Comer. 
So will wising and pralse thy power.-Psalln 21••

1
:· 

• J. 
O RIGINAL, 

Christianity. 
I. 

Sail on I thou noble Christian barqae, 
Upon the stormy seas of life ; 

With pride the Master's eye will marl: 
Thy victory amid the strife. 

II. 
Though rocks of sin beneath thee lie, 

And winds of opposition roar, 
Fear 110I, thy strength can 'both defy : 

Steer onward to the heavenly shore. 

III. 
Depart not from thy beaten track, 

Though fierce ahead the tumult rolls; 
Once having launched thee, turn aot bad: 

Thy cargo is of precious souls. 

IV. 
Though controversy's clouds arise, 

And darken o'er with doubt thy way, 
'Tis but the tempter in disguise; 

None but the Master's voice obey. 

V. 
And when temptation waits for tbee 

In I reach 'rous calm and smiling skies ; 
Bear on thy course unheedingly: 

In calm too often danger lies. 

VI. 
Loose proudly from thy straining mast 

The gospel banner to the wind
That flag shall triumph at the last, 

And leave the pangs of dealh behind. 

VII. 
Sail on with thine eternal freight, 

Through calm and storm sail grandly oal 
What raptures on thy landing wait I 

What goldea crowns will there be won I 

VIII. 
Sall on, sail on to Zion's strand, 

There endless life is thy reward I 
The God of Hosts is tn·command

Thy Pilot he is Christ 1he Lord I 
- \V. JARVIS, 

ELEMENTS OF THE oosPB~ 
ost b,iUIIII 

By the late Isaac Errett, one of tho~ hbor "'°' 
American writers, If you or-your ne•G ea.: 
Light send for thia Book. Price-Paper, 
Cloth, 1/•, 

Austral Printers, Melbourne . 

• 
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A SI«py-timt Thought. 
MRS. A. B. WADE 

We sat on the porch, in the twilight
A dear little girlie and I-

Watching the stars as they twinkled, 
Like diamonds above, in the sky, 

,. Tell me 'bout heaven; p'eas'!, auntie"
And I told her, as best I could, 

Of that beautiful place where dwelleth 
Only the pure and the good. 

Where sickness and death can not enter ; 
Where the skies forever are fair ; 

And always and always 'tis daytime, 
For the darkness never comes there. 

"But don't dey have beds up dere, auntie?" 
She asked, with a bit of a nod ; 

"Me links dey'd want beds fen dere seepy, 
In dat nice, pi tty home of Dod." 

" No, dear little one. I believe not ; 
They never grow weary up there, 

And so have no need of sleep, love, 
To rest them from play or from care." 

"But, anntie,'' she murmured, while lower 
· And lower still sank her bead, 
" If me was up dere-me links -auntie, 

Me-surely-would-want -a-·bed !" 
-Christia,, Standard, 

Ldttr from a Dying Mother. 
February 10. 

To "'Y "'4, little Edward anll Loos, my darling 
Boys : 

S I expect 
. to• morrow 

togotbrougb 
an operation 
which may 
possibly ter
minate fatal
ly, I feel that 
I must leave 
you a mes
sage of lov
ing counsel. 

"0, my · 
dear, dear 
children, 
bow I love 
you,and bow 
my heart 

goes out to you, being left motherless so 
Joung. But my loving Heavenly Father is 
tousakrs, too, and be bas never left me nor 
· r en _me all my lifetime, and I have 
:Je<;t _fallh that be will watch over you, too, 

guide )'OU all your life Jopg. I have 

prayed most earnestly that it should be so, 
and I know it will be. 

"Your dear papa loves you more than you 
can kn~w. He is not only very good, but 
very wise, so you must always tell him 
everything-all your little sorrows and great 
ones-and if be bas to go away' and leave 
you, be sure to write to him every week, as 
soon as you learn to write, and before that 
get some one else to write for you. Your 
aunt, Lou Campbell, will probably be your 
mamma after I am gone, and she and Uncle 
John love you very much, and you will love 
them, I know, and obey them in everything, 
and try to please them, for it is very kind of 
them to take care of you, and I know that 
God will bless them for it. God has given 
you such good grandma11 and grandpas and 
uncles and aunts, and they all Jove you, and 
I hope that you will always listen to their 
advice and be kind and respectful to them, 
But remember that, after all, your Heavenly 
Father is your best friend, and so is the dear 
Jesus, whom I have taught you to love. O, 
my dear children, I want you to learn tu 
love Jesus more and more every day, and to 
try to be like him, and then you will grow up 
to be good men and useful to the world, and 
when you die you will come to meet and see 
mamma again in heaven, and then we shall 
never be parted any more. 

" I have prayed to God, too, that you, my 
two dear little boy1>, will love ·one another 
and be kind to one another, and help each 
other. If you hurt each other even acci
dentally, be sure to ask each other's for
giveness. Never forget to pray morning 
and night; tell Jesus everything, and he will 
be wi1 h you and comfort you ; ancl when you 
can, I want y•>u to read your Bible every 
day. As you grow older I hope you will be 
a great help and comfort to your dear papa, 
who bas never thought anything too much to 
do for bis dear little boy~. Now, good-bye, 
my darling children; when I kiss you good
bye to-day, you will not know that it may be 
for the last time, but I know it. If I die my 
thou~hts will be Joviog ones of your dear 
papa and my two dear little boys. you must 
think of mamma as very happy up 10 heaven 
beyond the blue sky, waiting till you all come 
up to meet me. Perhaps God will let mamma 
watch you from day to day as you draw 
pictures, and go, to school, and play, or 
whatever you do, all your life long till you 
come to me in heaven. May God bless you, 
and keep you, and lead yo~ in tbe pa_th of 
right until we meet agam 10 heaven, 1s the 

' ( . " C prayer o your loving mamma. - ARRJE 

Loos WILLIAMS, 

(Isa. 66: 13; Matt. 5 : 8; r Joo. 4: 8; 
Ecc. 12: 13; Dan. 12: 13.) 

[Mrs. Williams died a few diys after, and never 
saw her children after the parting spoken of.-Eo.] 

Willie I-Won't-Play. 
Wilful Willie l-Won't-Play 
Always wants to have his way. 
With him it is I or 1111 

Whatso'er the sport may be
Prisoner's Goal or Pull-away
Wilful Willie I-Won't-Play, 

If another faster run, 
Ti)ough the gam~ be just begun, 
Then he'll i:out and sulk and scowl, 
Gloomy as a day-caught owl, 
Sfoil the whole glad holiday
Wilful Willie I-Won't-Play. 

Where's the boy would be like him, 
Stout of arni and strong of limb, 
Hearty as a sailor, yet 
Ever in a selfish pet? 
Shame upon his head, I say
Wilful Willie I-Won't-Play . . 

-Clittlutt Scoll<lrd. 

Not Guilty. 
The following story makes one think of 

the old proverb about a "guilty conscience " 
and "no accuser": 

"Now, boys," said the patient Sunday 
School teacher, "surely some one of you can 
tell me who carried off the gates of Gaza. 
Speak up, William." 

" I never touched 'em I" said the indignant 
William, with a suspicion of tears in hrs 
youthful voice. "I don't see why folks 
always think when things get carri'!d off 
that I've h:1d something to do with it 1"
y 011th' s· Co111panio11. . 

"vVhat's the matter, Johnnie, you setm to 
be feeling gcoJ ?" asked one of bis father's• 
neighbors. 

"Gr.eat! We got Cbristian Science over 
to our house," said the l>oy, as he munched 
one doughnut and waved a seconJ in tbe air. 

"Christian Science? 'What do you mean?" 
inquired the puzzleJ ntighhur. 

"It's just immense!'' critd the boy. 
" Best tbmg that ev, r bapp1::11ed. It's jy,s~ 
the boss, I tt:11 you I" 

"I have heard that it som : I i,nes did won
d t>r~," observed the neighbor, "lrnt 1 didn't 
suppose boys knew much about it. Has it 
benefited you, Johnnie?" 

"B~nefite<l me!" echoed Johnnie. "You 
just bet it has! It's great I "Wbtn you're 
Christian Science, you koow, you aio't never 
sick. Benefited me? I should say it had. 
I kin slosh around in the snow all day now 
and eat fourteen doughnuts aqd n,, nev.er 
says a word, fer I can•~ be sick-see ? I just 
can't be sick !"-Harper's Bazaar. '' 
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The Leader. 
Sta.o.i ye in the ways, am au, and ask for the old 

paths.- Jeremia.h 6 : 16. ---o---
Thc Daemon and the Christ. · 

As we have seeo io our previous article, 
, the 1;rt·at danger that threatened the Gentile 

portion of the Christian church was their 
olJ associations io pagap worship. The 
tran~ition from a system of religion that was 
essentially sensual in the worst meaning of 
the word to one from which the idea of 
sensuality was eliminated, was an ordeal 
sufficiently hard to test the stability of the 
strongest and most resolute. To give up a 
religion which sanctioned immorality and 
made it J.,&rt of its ritual, for another which 
was as pure as the snow on the everlasting 
hill~, was in the first place difficult enough, 
but it was harder still to live up to the 
standard of the new ideal. Certainly the 
only chance the new converts had was to 
break away at once and for ever from the old 
entanglements. It is only when one thinks 
d this that he realises how great the niumph 

The Austra1ian Chrlstiart-
of Christianity was. In our own da!, _the 
renunciation of former habits and associations 
is not a task that is easily accomplished, even 
with our more favorable environment. Nor 
is it easy for us to resist the temptation to 
temporise between the new and old. The 
disposition which we have ·felt to calcul~te 
how much we could retain of our old life 
without actually giving up any of the new, 
was one which must have operated very 
strongly in the minds of these early Gentile 
converts. Reading between the lines of 
Paul's letter to the Corinthians, it is easy to 
perceive that some were disposed to think 
that it was not necessary to break away 
from all the associations of their pagan 
religious life. Their argument evidently 
was that their new and superior knowledge 
enabled them to regard the elements of their 
former worship as being without force or 
meaning. An idol was nothing, said they, 
and the things offered to it were none the 
worse for being so offered. In the same 
way they would speak of their club member
ship. This attitude, however, was ooe which 
could not receive apostolic approval. It was 
one that was fraught with danger to the well
being of the Christian community, and 

' judging by the letters to the seven churches 
of Asia, proved disastrous to the well-being 
of maoy of them. Dalliance with the world 
means, in the loog run, the destruction of the 
church. 

In all probability some of us have re-
garded the apostolic decree (Acts 15: 29) 
given at Jerusalem commanding Gentile 
Christians to abstain from· meats sacrificed 
to idols as a somewhat trivial matter. Such 
a view, however, is no longer possible when 
we understand the gravity of the situation. 
In all likelihood it was this decree that was 
under discussion in the. Corinthian church 
at the time under consideration. It was a 
decree that raised maoy difficulties as society 
was then constituted, aod required some 
explanation as to its practical working. 
Was the Christian bound to enquire care
fully and find out wht:ther every piece of 
meat offered for sale in a shop was sacrificial? 
If he omitted to ask, aod bought and ate 
such meat, had he been guilty of sio ? If 
he were eating in the house of a non-Chris
tian friend or relative, was he bound to ask 
about the previous history of every dish oo 
the table, outraging all courtesy . thereby, 
and often putting questions the host would 
be really unable to answer ? These were 
questions that would naturally arise, and 
which were answered by Paul in the simplest 
manner possible. No questions were to be 
asked about meats sold in the open market 
or about those partaken of in the house of a 
friend, the ooly limitation imposed being that 
courtesy should be shown to the scruples of 

juJy is, 
weaker brethren. Ther~e '9aa. 

Was however, about which th 011e 11n1 ... . ere COUid .::_~ compromise, and evidently th" ue .... . . h" is was tb "" pomt. against w tch the apost r e-._ 
directed. There could be no 

O 
ic d~ee..._ 

the matter of eating such m COtnpro111iteL eats w1.__ ,. 
an act was a part of pagan wors :q lllcli 
"common meal " of the club . hip, 1\e or idol' ....._ 
was not one which could he c ~ ""'1111. 
partaken of by Christians. As <>Dsistenu1 
Ramsay says, "The most se . Prorl!Slor 
. l d . . nous 111 ..... mvo ve m 1t was whether the C ~ 
might continue to take part ia th ~ h. h ose SOl-iM:.... w 1c were united in a fellowshi of-~ 
ritual. A common ritual is a g~ Pl&al 
over the minds of men; and th:at P<>"'r . . IP0stJea were unammous 10 refusing to pe . . t . h nnitpa. gan1sm o exercise t at power 0 
minds of the young converts. 1': ~ 
Pergamos and Thyatira some of the Chris, 
tians still clung to their membership of tbe 
pagan associations aod shared in the fellow
ship of the ritual meal ; and if that evil were 
not burned out, the whole loose spirit of 
pagan society, its impurity aod its idolatry 
would continue to rule in the coagregatioa,! 

With these ideas before us, we are better 
able to understand Paul's allusions to the. 
pagan ritual meal and the Lord's Supper, 
"Wherefore, beloved," he says, "flee fram 
idolatry. I speak as to wise men; jndge ye 
what I say. The cup of blessing which 1111 
bless, is it not a communion of the blood of 
Christ ? The bread we break, is it not a 
communion of the body of Christ? Seeiag 
that there is one bread, we who are IDIDJ 
are one body ; for we all partake of the oae 
bread. . . • Ye cannot drink the cup of Ille 
Lord aod the cup of dremoos ; ye C11111C1t 
partake of the table of the Lord and Ille 
table of dremons." Here there could be DO 
compromise, for compromise meant disaster 
and ruia. It meant that they should come 
out boldly from the camp of paganism aDd 
take their stand by the side of Jesus, TbeJ 
must realise in life and conduct what ii 
meant by on~ness io Christ. There is • 
bwul, Paul insists, not two. There is not. SO 
far as the Christian is concerned, the t,reid 
of dremons and the bread of Christ. Felio•· 
ship io the former is an act that is destrocti~ 
of fdlowship in the latter. And here ~aul: 
not insisting on the shape or quantity 
bread, as some would have us think,~~~ 
the kind or quality. There are two kill d 
bread io the mind of the apostle, the~ 
dedicated to dremons aod the bread d · 

• b" Cbristialll cated to Christ. The Count 1ao the 
mu~t decide which they will have, !or not 
Lord of heaven and earth will -
tolerate a divided service. The . fur
thought is continued by Paul in htS bll 
ther remarks on the Lord's Supper, • 

.I 



jol1 is, igot. 

~n their discerning the Lord's 
jpstSlS • • ~ • h h be The banquettng associate_ wit t e 

bodY· ( the pagan ritual bad found its way 
111eal: Lord's house and bad prostituted the 
jotO t,/supper. 11 \,Vhen therefore," he says, 
I,o

rd mble yourselves together it is not 
,,~ asse L d' S " Th r ,ble to eat the or s upper. e 
~SSl)e meal of the Lord's house had degener-
51rnP into a pagan orgie. The da!mon of the 
~te~ bou~e stood between them and the 
idol 

5 
of their Lord. Their vision was so 

bodY d by their idolatrous feasting and 
dilllllle 
. . that they could not discern that body 

..,oung d · 'fi f b ,. 'ch bad been offere in sacn ce or t em. 
wbt h . . c.. b 

d..,mon shut out t e v1s1on or t e The .., 
Christ. . . . 

In these latter days 1t 1s no!_ po~s1ble f~r us 

1 se the vision of the Christ in precisely 
t: 

0
samc way as did the Corinthians of old. 

~:r idolatry assumes a different shape, The 
idols that divide our loyalty are now ca)led by 

bet names; nevertheless, they may be 
:ually effective in producing spiritual blind-
ess, Now, as then, the one supreme thing 

~o the Christian life is t? let nothing stand 
~tween us and Christ. Not priest nor arch
bishop even,·may stand between the child of 
God and his Redeemer. With open vision, 
therefore, let us gaze into the face of 
Jesus. 

Editorial Notes. 
ID laod Unity , in incidentals, Libuty , 

in all thin.es, Love. 

Books and Drink. 
A writer io the British Weekly, as the 

result of a careful calculation, concludes that 
the British people spend between two and 
three millions pounds sterling a year oo 
books. The annual drink bill is one hun
dred and sixty millions sterling. For every 
5hilliog expended to cultivate the mind over 
£3 is spent in intoxicants, which too often 
becloud it. And yet the British are regarded 
as an intelligent race I 

An American Criticism. 
lo commending the work of an American 

evangelist, J. W . Zachary, in one of our 
American papers, Clark Braden adds the 
qualifying statement-" If he would realise 
that doing a thing half ao hour after it was 
promised does not enable him to do more 
Work, and would cease to annoy b; tardiness, 
and would not try to preach two sermons io 
one service, thus detaining the audience too 
long, and would he be· more careful to ask 
what the audience needs rather than to 
preach on favorite themes it would ma terially 
add · ' to his success." W e wonder how far these criticisms would apply to any of our 
Australian preachers. 

The Australian Christkn. 

Human Creeds, 
. One of the most hopeful signs of the day 
is the growing unrest of denominational 
churches under their bondage to human 
~r~eds. ~ver_y movement along creed lines 
ts 10 the d1recllon of simplification, and there 
are not wanting indications of a desire on the 
part of prominent deoominatiooalists to 
revise these modern symbols out of exis
tence. Alison Wilcox, in the Christian 
Sta11da1d, quotes the following from the 
Inte,io,, of Chicago, a leading Presbyterian 
paper: ".All apologies for divisions are 
apologies for known sin, for known disregard 
of the command of Christ. The apostles 
heard that command and obeyed it with such 
fidelity that to them division and sectarian 
organisations could by oo possibility be 
regarded as Christian. Their ' One Lord, 
one faith, one baptism,' meant, and meant 
only, the accept~nce of salvation by Christ 
and the public confession of his name. The 
Christian church was built oo the rock, 
Peter's confession, • Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the Living God.' · Wnatever com
munity of believers rests upon this rock is a 
church of Christ," Such expressions from 
the pen of A. Campbell seventy years ago 
met with the most emphatic condemnation 
from all directions. Even twenty years back 
no leading sectarian paper could have 
editorially published such sentiments. The 
truth is marching grandly · oo, and the 
pioneers of the plea for a return to the 
ancient creed may well realise that 

" Where the vanguard rests to-day, 
The rear shall camp to-morrow." 

The Platform of Union. 
vVe are often told that " union is io the 

air," and may well believe it. Smaller 
nations are gradually being absorbed io the 
larger ones, States are federating, co-opera
tion io commerce is coming to the front, men 
are uniting in industrial and other combina
tions, and io religious circles the signs are 
numerous ·of the desire for closer union, 
Various branches of Presbyterians have re
united, Methodists are amalgamating, Gen
eral and Particular Baptists have io most 
places broken down the middle wall of 
partition, the two large Congregational 
bodies (Independents and · Baptists) are 
drawing closer together, aod· there is even a 
tendency oo the part of some Episcopalians 
for union with the Roman Catholics. Chris
tian sentiment, however, growing impatient 
of the tardiness of the movement toward 
organic union among the sects, has boldly 
overleaped denominational barriers, and in a 
variety of modern movements has satisfied, 
in part at least, its longings fo r religious 
fellowship among all who love Christ. This 

rally accounts in a large measure for the 
success of the Y.M.C.A., the -W.C.T.U., the 
Y.P.S.C.E., and various other uodeoomin
ational or rather interdenominational organi
sations. On such platforms believers may 
co-operate io Christian work, which in 
reality is church work. Here, face to face, 
they learn to appreciate each others Chris
tianity, to magnify the points on which they 
agree and to minimise those on which they 
differ. And so such movements tend to 
render them increasingly impatient at the 
denomioationd distinctions and restrictions 
still existing. As this restlessness grows, 
sectarian bias must decrease, and the organic 
union of many of the large Protestant 
bodies may be nearer than most of us 
suppose. The past has been a time of 
sapping and mining, the full result of which 
has yet to be seen io the downfall of ancient 
walls of division, and this downfall may at 
the last be as sudden as it is complete. As 
those who for three-quarters of a century 
have been pleading for Christian union, 
disciples of Christ must necessarily take a 
keen interest io all movements io that 
direction. The great consideration is on 
what basis uoioo shall take place. It may 
be bought too dearly. But side by side with 
the desire for union there is evident a growing 
desire to dispense with human creeds. If 
these can be simplified and revised out of ex
istence, we can heartily rejoice at the union 
of all who love Christ. With the New 
Testament as the only rule of faith and 
practice, a platform may be found sufficiently 
broad to include all who oul{ht to unite and 
sufficiently narrow to exclude all teaching 
that is not found in the only true guide. 
Errors may continue for a while, but must 
ultimately be eliminated under such con
ditions. If the right platform be adopted, 
we can afford to wait for the right building 
to be erected- the church of the New 
Testament. 

Sisters' Department. 
The Lord pve the word I the women that publbh It 

are a. e,eat hoat.-Psalms 68 : u (a.v.) 

President, Mrs. J. A. Davies, Church-st., 
Hawthorn. 
. V. P .'5, . Mrs. Huntsman, Mrs. Maston, 

Mrs. Pittman, Mrs. F. M. Ludbrook, 

" The love of Christ constraineth us.' ' 

EXECUTIVE, 

The meeting held on 5th inst. was presided 
over by Mrs. P ittman. The death of Sister 
Mrs. W . C. T hurgood was feelingly referred 
to, and a resolution of sympathy was passed 
to Bro. Thurgood and family. 
~ Minutes of previous meeting were received 

and confirmed, and correspondence dealt 



~ith .. It was resolved to hold a social even-
10£ With Miss Tonkin on her return from 
N.S.W. 

M~s. Chown reported four sisters' prayer 
meet1n11s l1eld at Nortli Fitzroy with much 
profit to all who attended. 

The Sunday School report told of nine 
ad lilions from Lygon-st. school. 

The hospitals have been regularly visited. 
Aher ~ colle~tion for Foreign Missillns, 

the ffiPPting adjourned to listen to addresses 
from Miss Hartnett and Mr. Shepherd, of 
the City Mission. 

Next Executive meeting, August 2nd, 
w~en the DJrcas and Sunday School Com
mittees are asked to remain. 

HOME MISSION REPORT, 
The committee have visited Collingwood 

an,! Nonh Fitzroy during the month, At 
1he former place we were greatly helped and 
cheerec..1 hy Miss Tonkin, who pleaded elo
quc:ntly the claims of China. Bro. J. A. 
Davies was pres"!nt, and urged all to be 
co-workers with Christ in the great work of 
saving souls. The friends seemed very 
pleased to have us present. 

The sisters at North Fi1 zroy arranged a 
drawing-room meeling in aid of Home 
Missions. Sister Forbes presided, and gave! 
a nice addres!:'. Mrs. J. A. D.1vies and Miss 
Tonkin also addressed those pn,sent. Solos 
sweetly sung added greatly to our ple<1~ure. 
The sum of £1/6/2 was collected in the 100m. 

L. PITTMAN, Supt. 

DORCAS. 
Tb~ Executive Committee Sewing Class 

held their first meeting at Lygon-st on 20th 
June. There were nineteen sisters present. 
I~ response to an appeal in the Herald, sev
enteen garments were made and sent to the 
Old Colonists' Home. We received dona
tjons of flannelette, haberdashery, and a 
parcel of children's garments for distribution 
from Brighton Dorcas Class. We also re
ceived several cash donations. 

July 3rd our usual monthly rally for the 
Burwood Boys' Home was held. Twenty 
sisters attended. Thirty-eight garments and 
sixteen pairs of socks were repaired. A 
number of garments were received as don
ations. The committee visited the North 
Richmond class this month. 

M. CRAIGIE, Supt. 

MRS, THURGOoo's LETTER, 
" Lo I the win1er's pasl. 

Sky, brooks and flowers, and birds that sing, 
All help to make up 1be beautiful spring." 

May, 1901. 
Beloved Executive, Greeting ! vVhat a 

splendid Conference you have held I I have 
just finished reading every word of it. We 
rejoice with exceeding great jr>y at the pro
gress and prosperity that each year pre~eats. 
and as the presiding officer suggests, let us 
go forward into Lhe 20th century with strong 
purpose to do better work than ever before. 
It was truly a step in advance for the new 
century for Bro. and ~ister Dav!es to enter
tain the great Convention gatbenog, at such 
r.n enjoyable "love feast" as was held at the 
Town Hall, all to honor the Master "whos~ 
we are and whom we ser\'e." We send a 
welcome across the seas to the new officers 
and faithful workers, and pray for them "the 

The Austra~ Christlart. 

d b t keth rich and 
J,le~sing of the Lor t a ma ' 'th 
addeth co sorrow therewith,". We :i1~s wt1be 

Pleasure the Dorcas Committeed b' ' t 
· H goo at mg 1 banner for work done. ow 

is to provide for the distresse~ an,? 'i? ~ause 
1he widow's heart to sing for J0_Y· 

1 
e 0

1~v~ 
another good work here that might 1e a ~ 
10 your labor of love-the Ministerial Rehef 
Fllnd for aged and invalid preachers, worn 
out in the loving service. We bad a fine 
acldress on this subject at our Conference, 
M1y 14, 15, 16. The preach7rs were urged 
to each give at least $1 to this fu?d, a:s well 
as to take up an annual collectton 1n the 
ch urch . To read the letters from tho -e 
helped-full of tender gratitude and pathos
went to the heart of each one of us, Another 
thinO' in our Conference that was most help
ful, :nd voted unanimously to be continued, 
was the yearly programme prepared for. each 
mon: hly meeting, and gi v~n out to the sisters 
in order to keep them mterested and at · 
trac1ed to attend. We like to hear them 
say " I couldn't miss THAT meeting!" of 
each one held, and to so arrange their duties 
that nothing may prevent their comi_ng. 
Again, may we urge work among the chtl~
ren specially for the new century? It 1s 
such beautiful work, and the returns are so 
fu!I, so blessed. And there are so many 
lines-the waifs on the street, the foreign 
population in our midst, the children whose 
mothers "work out "-all to be gathered 
into some loving folrl, and gently trained for 
future usefulness. Letters are coming to us 
from far-away districts asking for plans, etc. 
For dear Australia we would suggest, singing 
and serving taught, as attractions irresistible. 
The reports, with the familiar names of each 
committee, touched us to tears, and we felt 
like saying, "God bless you, dear sisters, 
and spare you to many years of sweet ser
vice for the King." With best love and 
prayers, your fellow-worker, 

ANlOINETTE K. THURGOOD. 

OUR OWN CHURCH HYM:-1 BOOK, 

The new edition of this popular book is now ready 
for distribution. The suggested tunes have all been 
carefully revised, and in most cases one from Sankey's 
collection added. This work bas been done by Miss 
Jeannie Dickens and Messrs. Robert Lyall and Nat 
Haddow. The number of the hymns remain the 
same, so that it can be readily used with the old 
edition. Prices as follows:-

S ING LE COPIES. 
CLOTH, At Office 1/9 By Post 2/-
LEATHER, At OFFICE , , 3/- By Post 3 /3 
LIMP MOROCCO .. 4 /6 By Post 4 /9 
When Twelve or more copies of one or all the kinds 
are order~d and _paid for at one time, the carriage or 
postage will be paid and books sold at following prices : 
CLOTH, 1/8; 1:EATHER, 2/10; MOROCCO, 4/3. 
The above_ concessions are made with the distinct 
understanding that . th~ cash is to accompany the 
order, a~d w~ere this 1s not done, the regular single 
cop)'. price will be charged, and postage or other 
carnage added. 

In addition to the above we have had bound suit
abl~ _for birth~ay or_ other presents, or for ac'iyone 
d1:5mng a specially ntce and durable book-Very F,ne 
Lr_mp Morocco, Gold S/amptd fro111 a11d Back, 7/6; Vtry 
F,~e Moro_cco, Btvel._tl a11d Go/ii Stm11pe<1 Fro11t a11d Back, 
l~/6. If included. II\ a doze!' cash purchase, sixpence 
will be taken off ellber of the above. 

!n the above variety or bindings we ha\'e tried to 
suit all classes of tastes. 
Auatral Publ11hln1l Co., 628 lllllzabeth-1t., l'llelb. 

From 
The flelcl fl the w 

-;::--o--_v· 1ctoria, -MELBOURN I! (Swaoston-~tre 1) r e - On 
been very air or late, the prevaiJin r~ .... 
sickness preventing many atte d' 11 COid 

• D IOI! t ••. 
mornmg we had an enjoyable ID .' ._ Loit,, 
Harding presided, and Bro J p~hng. Bro J 1: 

. · • lltmao 
es l1ng address on the moroloa N lll'ft II 

L d' " ew Testa 
Last or s day evening week we had 111111( 
Bro. Johnston bas just concluded 

1 
_, "°9 

addresses on "New Things," which.;;• af 
es ting and inslructive. 'fl beaii 

July 16, 

BRIM.-On May 19th Bro Bura R. Lr • . · ,,ess COID 
work with us. We are pleased to repart 
ment in the meetings. We had been ~ 
evangelist since November 4th, when Bro. 
left us, the preaching since that time beinr 
Bren. _White, O~am and Howard, Bro. White 
the chief part of 1t. There being no regular 
to devote the whole of his time to the work, 
sequence is that in some of the churches the 
Jost ground, and it will take some time 1114 
get the churches in good working order lpia. 
ever, we believe that Bro. Burgess is the -
for the work. Since his arrival here, I beJint 
be has visited every memb~r in bis cin:aiL 
evening of June 3rd we held a social tea ill Ille 
at Brim to give our brother a welcome, 
enjoyable time was spent. A number ol 
and songs were well rendered, and Bro. 
addressed the meeting. On June 26th we 
church meeting to arrange for our aDDiYellllJ, 
32 members were present. It was decided It 
the anniversary·on August 18·, and the tea on tbt 
and we are looking forward to a visit from 
Johnston, who bas promised to be with as 114 
us in p roclaiming the old Jerusalem gospil. 
decided to buy a gig and harness lor the • 
preacher during his st,y with us. SiDce Bro. 
arrived he has visited the church at Warm«Wi 
two Lord's days, and on each occasioa W 
meetings. On bis last visit be held two 
services, when three persons made the pill 
fession. On last .Lord's day we held a 
service at Brim, when one of the abo 
ooeyed his Lord in baptism before a foll boall. 
Wednesday evening last we held a temperPCII 
ing, which was presided over by Bro. Barge& 
had a crowded house, and a good P~ 
sisting of recitations, solos and dialogues. 

July 5. }UNIIY E. 0 
' CHELTENHAM. - Bro. Mabon i,s preacldal 

crowded houses, the meetings being th• Jarpat 
writer bas seen for years. Two conlessJoal 
Bro. Mahon bas been graoled leave of 
intends spending bis holidays in Adelaide 1111 
niog of September. R-1'-

MARYBOROUGH,-Ooe more added to out 

by confession and baptism, this beiDI a 
Bro. Higgs. Sister Crump, from Ly Litd■• 
come to reside here; also Bro. Johll F 

Home bush. (IIOdlll 
BERWICK.-Tbe aueodaoces ,at tlul kllP IP 

evening meetings on the LorJ ~ claJbe w-411 
Bro. R. J. Clow bas been preacb•01 1 .-
dis t, ict for some time. Hii :-ervlce:!~•~0 .. 

appreciated, and we are look1og for B C 
ering, Since be bas been whb u,, ';,,..a 
visited Gembro~k, where be held a f•• 
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------:- visited Pakenbam, and bas made 
IGC9; be !LIS ~ them to bold a fortnight's special ~etJIS; chapel next mo~tb. 'V!e would like 
~ JD ~ the connection which existed between 
IO i,oild •~0fakeobam, so that th, strong might help 
~ an!,e are to have a church social at :{'3erwick 
tbl weakd of this month, when we expect to have 
lf/J tbe 31 brethren from Melbourne. 
.,!Ill GS a few J. RICHARDSON. 

Jolt •5
th

· On Lord's day, July 14th, we bad 
OOLBAlll,-

J,{0011 • morning and evening. In the morn-
,ood 111ee11::~rd addressed the meeting, and in the 
iilf Bro- H McCallum preached a good sermon to 
..-IDI Brobesl meetings we have bad since Bro, 
(1111 of ibe b been laboring with us. At tbe close our 
11c:Ca1lum •1:.idened to see one young man decide· )lelrll: gTbe brethren here are hopeful, and their 
Car Cb Is ;bat others may soon follow the example set 
p,aJCf i bl ROBT. LANGLEY. 
j)lellllO-llg • -o---

Tasmania. 
-Last Snnday evening, before a crowded eouaT- f . . we bad the pleasure o wllnessmg a young 

pdleDOe, of the Sunday School scholars, step out 
~ one and piake the good confession. We are having 

1 tings here, and trnst very soon to be able to r::,00 of other additions. 

Jal16th- T .W.S. 
--<>---

New South Wales. 
S. s. UNIDN.-The annual distribution of prizes 

iook place 011 Tnesday evening, 2nd July, at En more 
Tal,enllCle. It was regretted that both Bros. J. 
Klagsbnry and T . Beer, the retiring president and 
NCnlalJ respectively, were nnavoidably abse~t, the 
larmer through Indisposition. Under the circum
lllDCS the chair was occupied by Bro. Gole, who 
llepped into tbe breach at very short notice, and 
~ bis part very creditably. From the report, 
which was read by Bro. T. Walker, it was gathered 
tbst '11 children sat this year for examination with 
die following results :-ISi prizes were obtained by 7; 
21111 prizes by 7; 3rd prizes by 3; 4th prize by 1 ; 
bonor certificates by 37; ordinary certificates, 21 ; 
total. 76. . . 

Analysis.-Enmore : 43 examined, 12 prizes, 19 
bonor certificates and 6 ordinary certificates. Peter
am: 24 examined, 4 prizes, 18 honor certificates 
111d 6 ordinary certificates. Sydney : 22 examined, 2 
pim. 6 honor certificates and 7 ordinary cettificates. 
Lismore: 8 eumined, 2 honor cer1ificatcs and 2 
anlinary certificates. 

A apecial word of praise was given to the latter 
ICbool, which, although so distant, each year sends 
competltdn. It wu also reported tbat during the 
Jar 39 bad been added to the churches affiliated 
with the Union through fai1h and obedience to the 
Lard's will. Altogether a very pleasant evening was 
lpellt, for in addition to the distribution of prizes and 
certl6cates to the smiling recipients, some neat little 
lddrenes were given, and last, but not least, the 
il'Ograaame was Interspersed with various choruses, 
1'1Cltation1, a dialogue, &0los, &c., rendered nice I y by 
lbeJ cllildren from schools represented. 

aly S· C. J. LEA. 
MolD.-Oa Sunday a~ternoon, June 30th, we held 

1 lpecial lervice for the children, when the writer 
ldd'felled a numerous and attentive audience of 
ICbolan ·and adults on "The Parting or the Way. 
Reward. were distributed to all the scholars in the 
Saaclay Schoo), and a collecllou amounting to £ 1 was 
~u~f~tbeBurwoodlloys' 'Home. Ourscbool has 
.._ Iii exialence"almost six mbnths. We hav·e· thirty
four ICbnlan on tho roll, with a. good average attend-

ance. Yesterday morning [I/7/6 was collected for 
~oreigu Missions. This sum will be materially 
mcrcased by the contributions of isolated members -~ 

July 8th. D, C. McCALLUM: -
MEREWETHl!R.-Last Sunda} evening we bad the 

pleasure or seeing a lady buried with her Lord.in 
baptism, which cheered our hearts and encouraged ·us 
to go on. L. A. Williams, from Rookwood bas 
accepted an engagement to labor at Merewetb~r for 
six months, commencing the first Lord's day in 
August, 

July 13. C.N. 
--o---
Queensland. 

BoONAH. - The writer recently paid a visit to 
Boonah on the invitation of the brethren there to 
conduct tbe immersion of some believers. A very 
happy time was spent from Thursday to Saturday 
evening of the first week in July, visiting brethren at 
Boonab, Milford, Sugarloaf and Cooc':iiu. On Sunday 
afternoon, two put on Christ, one being the second 
son of B ro. W. Alcorn, of Coochin, whose eldest son 
is gaining favor as an evangelist in West Moreton. 
At the worship meeting held in Bro. Slubbin's house 
in the evening, a very pleasant time was experienced 
by those present, the two who had just been immersed 
being received into fellowship in a very hearty 
manner. It being F . M. Sunday, a sum of £2/1/0 
was contributed for Foreign Mission work. When 
the new chapel is built, and a system of house to house 
visitation and frequent gospel services entered upon, 
there sb ould be fine progress made, as Boon ah is the 
rising centre or a fine agricultural district. The 
brethren intend to put up a building 30ft. by 20ft. on 
a piece of land in a splendid situation. They have 
most earnestly sought to help themselves so far as 
raising money for the above purpose is concerned, 
having contributed amongst themselves nearly £100 
during the last year and nine months. This for a 
membership of twenty one, several of wliom are in 
anything but good circumstances, is remarkably good. 
Sister Col via, or Rosewood, bas worked energetically 
in canvassing for money for land and building. and 
bas raised a total of £38 for that purpose. The land 
cost £6o, and although the brethren ar':' i_ntending 
to start almo ,t immediately with the building, they 
have not nearly sufficient money in band to enable 
them to open it free of debt, as the land and building 
will cost about £190. Lack of funds, too, will prevent 
thern from using any but second-cL1ss timber for the 
building, and also from having a baptistery put in. If 
any generous brother or church wishes to help a most 
worthy cause, and invest ploney in a venture where a 
b rvest of souls is expected, Ibey cannot do better 
1:an send a sum of money as soon as possible in order 
to assist the Boon ah brethren. Who will help I Any 
contributions for this purpose will be thankfully 
received by the sec.retary, Bro. T, F. Stubbin. 

July Stb. JOHN PARADINE. 

RoMA.-On the lasl Lord's day in June ~e bad the 
pleasure of giving an official welcome to St~ler Mrs. 
Blackwood. On 71h July we took up a special collec-
. f h F M Fund It was wet, cold and the 1100 or t e • · · 

cld 1'bere will be over £12 sent from roads were mu Y· 
this church. -o---

South Australia. -
P A Very fair number of the brethren PoRT IRIE.- . 

and friends turned out on Thursday evemng, July_ 4, 
·a1 I Id ,·u the chapel for the purpose of bid-to a soc1 ie b I d 

. ood b. d God-speed to our much e ove dmg g . ye an . 
d S. 1 Li"ddle who purpose settling down m Bro. an 1s er • . cd 

. K- W Duncan presided, and referr to Adelaide, • · 

the-great loss: the cause would sustain through our 
brother's departure from the Port, mentioning the 
fact that our Bro. Liddle was one of the founden of 
the church in Port Pirie twenty-five years ago, during 
which time be had been an active worker in the 
church, both on and off the platform. Brethren 
Pelham, Morrow, Lawrie, and Brushrinhan also spoke 
testifying to the faithful services rendered to the 
church by our brother. Bro. Moffit then presented 
Sister Liddle with an E.P. teapot, and Bro. Liddle 
with a Bible and a handsome travelling bag. Reply
ing to all the kind things said about him, our Bro. 
said he regretted very much the breaking away from 
the church and its associations, and recalled the 
many happy gatherings be had been privileged to 
attend in the little chapel, Solos were pleasingly 
rendered by Sisters T. Ryan and Mudge, and a duct 
by Bro, and Sister Lawrie. Lig):it refreshments ":'ere 
provided by the sisters and a very pleasant evenmg, 
interspersed by appropiate hymn~. was spent .' In 
conclusion I would like to add that our l:$ro. has held 
the following positions in the church, namely:
Deacon, Trustee and Treasurer. One consolation we 
have is, that our loss will be another's gain. 

w.c.o. 
KADINA.-Splendid meetings to-day. We received 

into fellowship the four brethren who were baptised 
last Sunday night. At Bible Class this afternoon, 
seventeen men and boys and eleven women prescnt
th" finest class I have had for many years, This 
evening a grand house. Two, a young man and lad, 
were baptised, and three others-a lady and two
gentlemen, one of them a prominent business man in 
the town-made the good confession. Another lady
a mother in I srael-has decided for Christ. That is 
ten decisions (all adults save one) this month t_o date, 
Our school now numbers 100. 

July 141h. · G. C. MovsEv. 
YoRK -On Lord"s day, July 7, a golden offering 

was taken up by the church for the purpose of help
ing in the erection of two vestries and other necessary 
repairs to the •present building. We are pleased to 
know they that offered did it willingly to the Lord, 
£ 3o/10/- being the sum. This, with the sum of £50 
already collected by the penny-a-week system, has 
proved so successful that the church bas d~ide~ to 
start the building as soon as plans and spec1ficat1ons 
are prepared by the committee appointed. At the 
close of the evening"s service another young man 
from the Sunday School confessed Christ. Others 
are almost persuaded to become Christians. This 
evening Uuly 14) a large audience assembled, when 
Bro. Campbell spoke earnestly. At the close the 
ordinance of believers' baptism was observed, three 
young men being buried with Christ in baptism. 

July 14. T . BuRT. 
-<>-

New Zealand. 
MoRNISGTON.-Since last report we have been 

moving steadily, and have pleasure in reporting two 
additions by fai th and baptism, a young man ancl a 
young woman. Last Lord's Day evening Br_o. J . 
Greenhill of In vercargill preached here, the audience 
being the largest we have ever had. The Lord's Day 
School is now under the superintendence of Bro. ~
H. Smith, lately removed here from Oama~u. and_ IS 
progressing favourably. On Friday week 11 ~eld its 
anniversary tea meetmg, and at the entertan~me!"'I 
given by the scholars a collection W":5 take? up maid 
of the Burwood Boys' Home, [I berng raised. The 
tea meeting was very successful in every way. 

M.G. 
---0-

w est Australia. 
CooLGARDIE.-Four more confessions on Sunday, 

23rd June making six for the mouth. Last Sunday 
we bad a ~ecord for the bre.u.ing of bread, 39 persons 
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1l1tln1 down to the table. 
after next Sunda1 for the 
IOffJ' to lose blm. 

Jul1 t . 

Our Bro. Danks I■ leavlnl( 
Doulder. We are Indeed 

G . A. BURCIIP.LL. 

Herc and There. 
Hen a Uttla aiMI than a Uttla.-laalah ti : 11. 

One conre!l.~ion Sunday night City Temple Camp• 
bell-street, Sydney. 
· Two (husband and wire) mMle the good confession 
and were baptised on Lord's day C\'ening at North 
Richmond. 

F. Pittm,m has commenced his fourth year at 
Hindmanh, S .A., with an increa.oe of salary. The 
audiences are large, additions frequent, and outlook 
excellent. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,-Delegates meet Lygon
■treet, Monday, July 29, at 8. Business :-Finances, 
picnic, appoin_tment \'isitor, Conference resolutions, 
etc.-THos Gou:, Hon Sec. 

\Ve re,rret to bear of the \'ery serious illness of Mrs. 
G . H. Dishop, of Kyabram, a life-long member of the 
church o( God. Mn. Bishop is held in \'ery high 
esteem by the church and people of Kyabram. 

Sisten forming the Executive will please bear in 
mind the meeting in Swanston street lecture hall , on 
Monday e,•ening, 22nd inst., at 8 p.m. for the purpose 
of wishing Miss Tonkin God-speed on be rmission of 
love to China, and or bidding her a formal good-bye. 

We have a few copies ol" Martyred "Missionaries 
of the China Inland Mission," for sale, the book men
tioned in our Editorial Notes a few weeks ago. This 
Is a book of 328 pages, profusely illustrated, and has 
two ,·ery userul maps. It is i_ntensely interesting, re• 
lating the story of the martyred missionaries in the 
late lloxer rising. Price, sf-; by post, 5/6. 

·we have o(ten had enquiries for something better 
than our 4/6 hymn book-something suitable for a 
very nice present, or for anyone desiring a specially 
tasty and durable book. We have, as will be seen by 
our advertisement of the new edition of our hymn 
book, tried to supply that want. They are certainly 
fine samples of the binder's art, and we can recom
mend them as good value 

At the monthly meeting of preachers in Adelaide 
last week there were present :-H. D . Smith, R. K. 
Finlayson', T . J . Gore, A. Smith, F. Pittman, P. Pitt
man, D . Ewers, Jacob Abbott, and A. C. !l.ankine. 
Three baptisms were reported at N~rwood, 2 10 Grote
atreet, 1 in Poulteney-street, ~nd 2 m North Ade!atde, 
residents of Salisbury. P . Pittman read a very mter
estiug paper on " Movements Outside the Churches,'' 
devoting attention especially to the Keswick Confer
ence, the Y.P.S.C .E ., the W.C.T.U., the Temperance, 
the Second Advent, Zionist, and Union movements. 
The writer discussed what should be the attitude of 
the Christian churches toward these movements, and 
received a hearty vote of thanks for his original 
pape~, the hope being expressed that it would appear 
10 prmt. 

The CHRISTIAN does not claim to be a children's 
paper, or even a family paper, but ~e have tried from 
time to time to get as much matter 10 our columns of 
a general nature as our limited space would allow, 
thinking that the younger portion of our readers in 
looking at that might become interested in other 
things. As will be seen 1h19 week, we ha~e a 
children's page, and we propose to repeat this as 
often u we can find room and carefully 5:"lected 
matter to 611 it. We shall _try _10 make this {age 
atrictly . religious without go,_ng mto thmgs o the 
11ooc1y-goody kind. Parents 10 whose homes other 
reading matter for children may be found might do 
their children a good service. by enco~ragi~g them to 
read this paite from time to ume, and m this way gel 
them int.,rested in other _pa.rts _of the pape_r . Any of 
our renders interested m ch•!dren havm~ matter, 
either original or selected, suitable for •~•s rlepart• 
ment of the CHRISTIAN would do us a service by for. 
warding It 10 this office. 

We are nsked to insert the following fro~ 
1
1be 

Associated churches of Christ, New South . a es, 
Sisters' Conference Committee:-" Dear Sir'er,k 
During the month of December next a Mle 0 war 
will be held In or near Sydney, by which we ho~ to 
inani:urntc a fund to enable us to branch out •;Jo 
social and rescue work, and so help t~e many_ ne Y 
cases o r extreme want and poverty which r.ontmn~lly 
come under onr notice. \Ve do not purpose confining 
our help to the needy in the church only.. \Ve now 
a.,k your hearty co-operntion to make tl11s forward 
movement a success Sunday Schools, Endea\'or 
Societies and Dnrcru: Classes are kindly invited to 
a.ssiM in this movement. The brethren may he!~ us 
monetarily, and by their e;m1est pray".rs. Pa_rcc s of 
any clescription may be sent to M1:ss Smith,. 179 
Oxford-street, Sydney. All money will be rece,_vcd 
hr. Mrs. H . Lee," Arlington," Carey-street, Marnck
,,,lle, Sydney. This appeal is made to all, both old 
and young. We want your help and your prayers.
E. E. L EE, Superintendent. 

Obituary. 
To live is Christ I and to die is gain. - Phil. I : 21. 

---o---
THURGOOD.-On June 12, Siscer Thurgood, 

the wife of Bro. Vv. C. Thurgood, was taken from her 
home to a private hospital to undergo an operation. 
\Ve could only hope and pray that she might recover 
and return to her home, but her most sanguine friends 
feared the result owing to her advanced age. She 
lingered on, evidently growing weaker and weaker, 
until the early morning of July 4th, when she followecl 
her Master down into that valley which is no longe r 
dark, but which is lighted all the way by the face o 
him who is the Light of the world. She was received 
into the fellowship of the Lygon-street congregation 
almost exactly, thirty-four years ago, and <luring the 
years that intervened between her baptism and her 
death she lived an earnest, consistent , Christian life. 
Her cot'lduct was known to the world, and all could 
bear witness tha t both her life and her prayers were 
for a closer walk with God. Her efforts were to be a 
true Dorcas; she sought to be one of that noble band 
of women who in all ages have ministered to the poor, 
realizing that by so doing they were ministering to 
the Lord himself. Many can now bear witness to 
her loving ministrations. The poor, the sick, the 
aged were her especial care. The officers found that 
many times she could tell the location and condition 
of some who had not been attending the church very 
regularly, and who were lost to all others. She was 
the mother of six children, two dying in infancy, and 
a <laughter while quite young. Three of her children 
survive her, two of whom, William and Jabez, are at 
present in Melbourne. The other is Bro. C. L . 
Thurgood, of Pittsburg, Penn. It was her earnest 
wish that she might see this son before sbe died, and 
the hearts of all his friends go out to him in his 
bereavement, the knowledge of which must be so 
long delayed. 

I will mention one incident referred to in the 
funeral service cond11cted at her home. It was a 
con".ersation I h~d with her on the day she was 
car~e~ t.o the hospital. She tol_d me she had promised 
to v1s1t some of the aged and sick of the congregation 
but had been r~evented from fulfilling her promise 
by the attack o illness. Her words were, "They will 
have to wait a little while." She recurred to it again 
once_ wh~n I visited her in the hospital and regretted 
her mab1hty to hunt them up and minister to their 
wants. It seemed as though, just as she stood on the 
border of the dark valley, before she followed her 
Leader all the way, she took one look back and the 
wish in that moment was that she might 

0

do more. 
May our last look back not be ·a disobedient one like 
that of Lot's wife, but a wish to do more for Christ's 
little ones. 

The sympathy of all their friends go out to the 
bereaved husband and family. Her death is a Joss to 
the church; many friends will mourn and miss her 
but it is an inexpressible gain to her, an acquisitio~ 
to heaven. The Lord regards her death and the 
death of all his saints with quite different feeling to 
those which 611 our breasts. She is safe now. 
Satan's rage is vain. " Precious in the Lord's sight 
is the d ~alh of bis saints." 

•• Safe in the arms of J esus, 
Safe on his genii y breast, 

There by his love o 'er.;hadowed, 
Sweetly her soul shall rest . 

w. C . Mon.o, B,A, 

FOREIGN 
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Churches
Newstead, per J . Scambler 
Emerald, per J . Balduan •· [fl 

1 Tarndale, per J . Sargent • • 2 
0 Warragul, per W. Pond o lo 

French Island, per J. Bond · " o 
Pitfield P lains, per C. Burton •' o ~ 
Soulh Yarra, per Bro. Giles " o lo 
Wedderburn, per W , Hendry '· 2 .. 
Wedderburn .. " o lo 
Bayswater, per Bro. Clements:: 4 1 
Shepparton • • o 1' 
Meredith, per T. Potter • • I IJ 
S urrey Hills, per W . Cust . 3 6 
Fernihurst, per W. Pattison a 6 
Maidavale, per W. Smith .. 110 
Dunmunkle, per W . Inglis .. a 6 
Dunmunkle, per Lillie Ea.,twood J Ir 
Carlton, Lygon-st. , per W. C . Thurgood •· 0 .. 
Melbourne, Swanston-st., per B. J. Kem • • ro 3 
South Melbourne .. .. p .. 27 I 
St. Kilda, per Bro. Hill I IJ 
Brighton o II t 
Geelong, per V. Hester 4 7 I 
Bet Bet, per J . Patterson I I 1 
Kyabram, per P. Bryce 4 I It 
Hawthorn, per W . Finger • , : 6 
Warrnambool, per Miss McCullough 1 

11 
Horsham, per Miss Annie Miller 

1 
7 

Korumburra, psr B. A. McLelland O ,l J 
Warmer West, per G. Goudie . • 

4 0 North Fitzroy (quarterly collection) 4 0 Lake Rowan .. , • 4 7 
Bairnsdale o 13 Mystic Park 1 7 1 
Port Fairy 2 14 • 
Gal~uil 31 
Barker's Creek 3 1 
Elmshurst 1 1 
North Yanac, per W. C. McCallum 1 3 
South L illimur , per John Thacker 1 1 
Mitdura, p~r C. A . Faulkner • • 2 3 
Malvern.. I.JS 
Fitzroy Tabernacle, per H . Swain 9 1 
Ascot Vale 4 5 
Berwick. p~r G. Funston 7 5 

Sundr\' Contributions -
E . am! A., 0fhclr pdale 
I . C. Symes 
"Inasmuch," per N.S. 
S. T rigg, B:iccbus Marsh 
Mrs. and Mrs. J . Gilmour, Tallarook 
Mrs. Mrs. Chapman, Gordon .. 

TASMANIA. 
W.H.T.B. 

NEW ZEALAND. 

0 ' 
0 IS, 
J JO 
0 JO 
I 0 
0 JO 

2 0 

Church, Greymouth I O 

VICTORIAN MISSION FUND. 
Barker's Creek .. .. •• £2 0 
Church , Hawthorn, per Sister Somerville.. 3 
Fitzroy Tabernacle, per S ister Clydesdale .. 
North Fitzroy, per Sisters Forbes & Gracie 
Prahran, per Sister Holdsworth • , 
"Inasmuch," per N .S. 
Malvern Church •• 
North Richmond Church •• 
Church, Bet Bet, per Sister Readbead 
South Yarra, per Sister Craig .. 
Swanston-st., per Sister A. R. Lyall 
Mr. J . J. Booty, Brisbane, Queensland -

M . MCLELLAN, Sec., 
233 Drummond-st. , 

Carlton. 

l~ • 1 
J. A. DAYIIS. !--

,. Milford. 
Church-st., H•~ 

Coming Events. 
oti.rve the dm& of their com!DC--J~ I : r, 

AUG. IJ, 13.- South Yarra Cburch uid ~ 
School Anniversary services will be beld at ~-
Yarra Hall, opposite station. Tuesday, 13t~ftl( 
Public Meeting. SP.lendid Programme. ~.-
Tea, Adults, 1/-, Chtldren, 6d. Reserve t -=--

WANTED. c:oa1, 
A Respectable Middle-aged W0~1N~.•

7 
S11111t 

and for House-work. w. C. nurs- N 

IIIOD·St., _Melbourne. 

' 
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Life of Elder John Smith. 

ou believe, too," asked Smith, 
"Do le Holy Spirit always speaks the 

11that 
lf'!!~y, _John, you know _that t~e Spirit 

, y anything but what 1s true. 
~ ~t you say," continued S~ith, "that 

·ot assured you that evenmg, as you 
the ~p~onsolate on the steps by the door, 
sat God could not pardon you and be just ; 
th1 et on the next day, you got relief, 
and Yth~ same Spirit then assured you 
an t God had pardoned you, and was just I thfah really told you these things, did he not 
I e . If?" . contradict h1mse 

At this the old man bowed bis gray head 
•
0 

thought, and his ~yes, still mois! with the 
~embrances of his own conversion, rested 
musingly on the floo~. Lifting up at length 
bis honest face, he said : 

"Brethren, you may be sure that the good 
Spirit never talks two ways." 

"But, my brother," continued Smith, "the 
Spirit told you that you were the greatest 
sinner in the world; now, have you ever 
stolen anything, or murdered anybody ?" 

"Why, John," he replied, "I never did 
such things in my life!" 

"But there are men, you know, that do 
commit these, and even worse crimes. Were 
you a greater sinner' than they ? Besides, 
the same Spirit told the brother sitting by 
you that he was the greatest sinner in the 
world ; and he told the same thing to the 
ffU1 brother there ; and he told nu, too, that 
l was the very worst of sinners. Now, how 
oould each one of us have been the worst of 
all?" 

"Brethren," said the old man solemnly, 
"rest assured the Holy Spirit never contra
dicts itself." 

"Brother John," said another of them, 
whose harder features betrayed the greater 
sternness of his prejudice, " I have often 
said that if you should ever prove to be no 
Christian, I would give up religion as a 
dream. But I see now that you have never 
known what true religion is. You seem to 
he utterly in the dark!" 

Smith saw that it would be vain to attempt 
by further argument to remove the scales 
from their eyes. They had been blinded by 
their early religious education ; they were 
now all well advanced in years ; and he 
could ..not even disturb, much less remove, 
the prejudice of half a century's growth. 

While indulging in this reflection, he sud
denly met his old pastor, Isaac Denton, in 
the road. He was tben on bis way to Wayne 
County, where he had an appointment to 
~each. After much cordial greeting they 
dismounted, and, bitching their horses on the 
roadside., sat down together on a log, and 
entered mto conversation. 
" ~ suppose, Brother Denton," said Smith, 

~ t you have heard many unfavorable 
thmgs about me concerning my departures 
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frhom the !,aith, and the errors into which I 
ave run. 

I "I have,. Bro. John," said Denton, " a~d 
the:~ grieved-deeply grieved-to hear 

"Bro D t 
b • · en on, you always professed to 

eheve that I was candid and truthf I when a boy." u , even 
" I have always believed that tohn " 
" I hope th " ·d s · ' · h. 

1 ' en, sru m1th, "t at you will 
t 10 c I am candid now, and that l will tell 
you tl~e whole truth about my departure from 
the faith." 

"Yes," replied Denton; "Satan has never 
t~mpted me to douht that you were a Chris
tian from the day that I baptised you to the 
present moment. But you are gone-you are 
gone, John! " 

". Where to, Bro. Denton ? " quickly asked 
Smith. 

." _From the faith of the Baptists," as quickly 
reJomed Denton. · 

"Well," said Smith, "I will tell you truth
fully the whole route I have travelled : I 
have ~one from the Philadelphia Confession 
of Faith to the Bible as my only guide in 
matters of religion." 

" I have set down Alexander Campbell, 
John, as the most erroneous and corrupt 
man in the wqrld," -said Denton. 

Smith, by no means diverted from his 
purpose by this denunciation, remarked : "I 
have heard, Bro. Denton, that the doors of 
old Clear _Fork meeting-house, where I told 
my experience many years ago, and where 
you received me into the church, have been 
closed against me ! " 

" Yes, they are," said he ; "you will not be 
allowed to speak there." 

"I am on my way to the Valley," said 
Smith, "and I expect to talk to the people; 
and now I ask you whether it will be agree
able to your feelings for me to preach in the 
house ? I have often done so in times past, 
and I would like to do so in the future, 
whenever I may come down to visit my 
friends." 

"The church will not expect you to 
preach in their house, Bro. John ; and I 
tbiri:k, myself, that you had better not do 
it." 

" B ro. Denton, you say that you have no 
doubt that I am a Christian ; now, as you do 
not believe in falling from grace, I ·may have 
only gone into some error from which I may 
be brought back again." 

" But I fear," replied he, "that you will do 
great injury to the cause before you are 
brought back." 

" Will you not, then, turn, and go with me 
to the Valley?" asked Smith. "Let me 
preach in the house, and I will confess all my 
departures from the Baptist faith, and give 
my reasons for every change. When I am 
done, I will take it as the part of a father, 
if you will then get up and tell me wherein I 
have made any departure from the Word of 
God." · 

" No, no, Bro. John, such a course would 
get us into controversy." 

" \/Veil the controversy shall be friendly," 
said Smith · "and, my dear brother, it may 

' f " convert me from the error o my way. 
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"You well know, John, that you can out
talk me." 

"Were you standing on gosiw.l ground, 
Bro. Denton, I have not the vanity to sup-

. pose such a thing; but, to tell you the truth, 
I do believe that I can out-talk any man, 
within five hundred miles of the place where 
we now sit, that will attempt to defend the 
ground you occupy." 

" I must now go," said Denton ; "but do · 
not attempt to preach at Clear Fork meeting-
house!" . 

And thus these old friends parted-each 
to bfs appointment-grieved that they could 
not parr as brethren, after so many years of 
pleasant fellowship. Nor did they ever look_ 
upon each ·other's face till, having laid aside 
the flesh, they met in that world where love, 
and not opinion, is the bond of union, and 
where deeds, not dogmas, are the tests of 
love! 

On Monday, Smith went on into Overton 
County, to the house of a married sister
Mrs. Matlock-with whom his mother was 
at that time living. The old matron saw 
him coming, and, with all the alacrity of 
childish joy, tottered out to meet him. $he 
hung upon him in her doting fondness, and 
poured her tears into his bosom. All the 
years of his manhood rolled back in a moment 
as he felt the pressure of her palsied arms 
around him. He was a child, a tender
hearted boy again, and he wept his pious 
tears upon her head. He led her gently into 
the house, but when the greetings were over, 
her heart turned to its distress. 

"They tell me, John, that you have left us! 
They say that you deny the good Spirit that 
once gave you peace, and that you tell poor 
sinners that water can wash away their sins! 
For a long time I would not believe them; 
but why didn't you wait till your poor old 
mother was dead and gone?" 

"Mother," said he, "I confess that my 
mind has undergone some change in reference 
to the doctrines that I once held as true ; but 
many of the things that you have heard about 
me are idle tales. I do not teach nor believe 
such things. I have never denied the Spirit, 
nor taught that water can wash away sins." 

"But, if you had only lived and preached 
as you once did, a few years longer, John, it 
would not have hurt me; I could have died 
so much happier"; and she burst into a flood 
of complaining tears. 

He tried, with all bis art, to assuage her 
grief, but his words were powerless. He 
continued to sit by her side in silence, pain
fully conscious that he had not the address to 
wipe away her tears. 

" Mother, on your account," said he, at 
length, " I would be glad if I were still a 
Baptist ; but I could not, then, be true to my 
convictions of duty. It pains me, beyond 
expression, to wound the feelings of my 
mother ; and I will now make you, as I regard 
it, a fair proposition : I will turn back and 
preach Calvinism as faithfully as I ever did, 
so long as you live, should I survive you, 
provided you will agree to answer for me, 
in the day of judgment, should I be found 
wrong in so domg." 

"Ah, John," she replied, "I can't do that. 
I shall have to answer for myself in that 
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day, and so must you ~y poor:bo·y I" . ., . 
"Wll" · ' . e , - said he, "if. I must answer for · 

myself thm, do you think mother that I 
ou~ht to believe and act for' myself n~w ?" · 

he mused for some time and then wiping 
her eyes, replied : ' ' 

"I suppo~ you are right, Johnny; you 
ought to think for yourself. l3ut you will 
have to account for it in the great day." 
. Thus sh~ was reconciled ; and from that 

time, she did not cease to vindicate her boy 
!O the day of her death. She could not, 
inde~d, comprehend the nature or the ground 
of his apostacy ; but she always said that 
she, at least, was not responsible for it-that 
] ohn ought to be left free, for to his own 
Master be had to stand or fall. 

Some of bis old friends, however, could not · 
be so easily coI?-ciliated, and _they openly and 
abrupt!y cast him ofi. Meetmg a prominent 
Calvinist of the South Concord Association 
whom he had long known · and loved b; 
greeted him cordially : ' 

"Bro. Floyd," said he, "I am glad to see 
you once more; bow do you do ?" 

"Don't call me brother any more, Mr. 
Smith," said be, with repulsive solemnity. 

" \l\fhal · have they turned yo11 out of the 
church for?" replied Smith, with much sur
prise of manner. "\1/hat is it that you have 
done?" · 

" I have done nothing, sir!" said he. 
"Well, but when I last saw you," per

sisted Smith, " you were in good standing 
with the brethren, and I called you brother ; 
what in the world have you done that it 
makes it wrong for me to call you brother 
now?" 

While on this visit to bis mother, he felt a 
desire to go and see his friends in Alabama 
again; and, leaving the seed which he had 
scattered around Clear Fork to spring up in 
its season, be mounted his horse, and, like a 
pilgrim, went to look once more upon the 
spot where the rod of his Father's love had 
chastened him. He could never forget his 
friends in the Hickory Flats; the memory of 
their kindness lay on his heart through life 
like a heavy, but precious, burden, which he 
felt that he could never repay, yet which he 
alwar.s loved to acknowledge by these grate
ful pilgrimages to their firesides. 

On his way back home, he resolved to stop 
again at Monticello, and to lay siege to that 
place, if by any means he might deliver from 

. bondage those dear old Calvinists, whose 
contradictory experiences, he hoped, had led 
them, by this time, to reflect on the ground 
of their confidence before God. Although 
weary from his long journey and incessant 
labors, he rallied his exhausted energies, and, 
for eight days and nights, he taught the 
people of Monticello in public, and from 
house to house. They received him kindly, 
and listened to his doctrine with respectful 
attention · but no one received it, though 
some said they would examine whether it 
was from God or man, 

He departed, at last, ~uch worn do~ by 
his severe but fruitless toils. He left his old 
Calvinistic brethren as he found them; and 
they saw him go away with no less concern 
for his spiritual condition than when he came; 
for they were now more than ever persuaded 
that he knew but little or noth_m_g about 
genuine, heartfelt, experimental religion. 
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As he rode. along homeward that morning, 
dejected in spirit and worn down by labor 
and loss of sleep, he became so nearly 
exhausted before noon that he could hardly 
continue his journey. He almost sank fr~m 
his horse in a blind and heavy stupor. \l\fhile 
passing through the edge of a forest, he 
paused, intending to spread bis saddle-blanket 
on the roadside and lie down for an hour's 
blessed sleep. "But suppose," thought he, 
" that while I am sleeping here, some 
Calvinist should pass by and find me thus?" 
and, shaking the slumber from his eyelids at 
the thought, he spurred forward, determined 
to keep awake till night. But even while 
fixed in this prudent purpose, he moved along 
for miles as unconscious as a statue ; for 
nature had prevailed by stealth, and he had 
fallen asleep as he rode, upright in his saddle. 

· Jf )Pou want to belp tbe 
Sunba\? Scbool 'Ulnion of Wictoria 
become an bonorat'\? membet· b\? 
pa\?ino ©ne $billing. 
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The &ilver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith the 

Lord of hosts.-Hagga.i 2 : 8. 
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'. RESCUE HOME. 
Received with thanks :-

Church, Kaitaogala, N.Z. 
Toowoomba, Q. 
Cosgro,·e .. 
Sydney (City Temple), N .S.W . 
Port Fairy 

• -Christchurch, N.Z. 
Thornton, Q. 

# Brim •• 
Mr. James Saunders, Roma, Q. · 
.. Dorcas " 

. . £r 5 0 
I 6 0 

o 16 3 
3 0 0 
I 2 0 

4 IO 0 
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Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Duncan, Gisborne, N.Z. 
Mrs. McGregor, Malvern 

0 IO 0 

0 15 . 0 
0 IO 0 
O IO O 
o ' 5 o 

Mr. John Silvester, Coolgardie, W.A. 
A Friend, Swanston-st. 
Z .YC. I O 0 

Jos. PITTMAN, Armadale. 

WANTED! 
MISS VENIE HU~TER bas opened a Class for 

Oil Painting (Landscape, Figure, and Flowers). Class 
meets Thursday Afternoons, 2 till 5, at Mr. W. R 

. Furlong·s, Royal Arcade. Fee, £1 1s. 

A. L. CRICHTON, 
BA~BR + AND + CATERER. 

P.&OTORY: R.1.NKINll'S RD., KENSINGTON. 
BRANCH: RA.CIICOURSl!l RD. 

Bread and Pastrr Delivered in All Suburbs. 
Table Requisites o Every Description on Hire. 

FRANCIS W. DREDGE 
(Lato with W, G. Rana,) 

J!'urniahln' Undertaker, 
HUD Or.1cs: 101 QU■■NB P.&ll.&D■, 

CLJr.tOK BILL. 
Brucla: Hf Hto■ Sua&T, Nonucou, !rel. ll'l'Je 

All Puenla Fmnlabed al Rouonable Pl1W-. 
Country Ordon a SPM!allty. 

DENTISTRY -
**~ 

MR. E. FITZGERALD 
Formerly Six Years with Mr A J 1 

. · · }{ALL 
Twelve '11. ears Head Aaaiatant . ' 

And .Manager to the Late 
-+ 

MR. J. DOUBLEDAY. 

l 79 Lygon St., Carlton , 
West Side, Nine Door■ rroni Oratt&111t, 

McIntyre Bros. 

1/3 

r.Iclntyre Ero■• 1,3 Tea. 

Th• wonderfully high quality of McINTYRE BROS. 1/3 TBA 
Is maintained without interruption year ln and year out. DI 
faultless -.ystem under which this favorite Tea la handed to l:1 
leaves absolut1 ly 00 looph ole for lmperfectJons of aay k
Mcl~TYRE BROS. control Its production and control Ii;,.• 
tribulion. No agents handle IL No travellers sell 1:.-., ~ 
the day the Tea leaf Is picked and shlpped to the fy\t. 
passed over the counter or delivered to your home, MclN ,_ 
BROS. alone are responsible for It. Write for aam»-

Obtaln&ble ONLY from . 
Kaln&yre Bro.. } 10, RLIZ:A■BTR STIUT1 {DIii 
T- w&reho1&- Collins Sueel Mauoc .... 

-1 &net Branch■■ :-
ICIS Sm!tlwl, near Johnlloo-sl .. Colllagwood; 206 Chapelf .r.: 
High-st, Prabran : 182 Clarendon-st., near Do~~•~ Bal)&IM 
87 Swan.st., near Le.noos:-st,, Richmond i 44.., B 'Tnw.uan 
N e:u lho Sbamroak, Bendigo Ho Jlfu~• or 

Burton and Knox, 
CARRIAGE BUILDERS, 

· bed bnsi ess of C. V,. Have taken the old estabhc n Ba■t. 
REEVES & Co., 108 ]!'linden !.:~Sio9-) 

Melbourne (Show Room and R...- ,.ua-
Factory : Burwoocl-Boad, B• J5I 

Fineat Work at Lowest Prices, TelephODI -

Established 1852. Tel. Ho, 17, W!odsorEscb..,P 

A. J. RAYBOULD, er-
undertaker and s111bal~., 

PRt\HRiu•• Head Office-232 CHAPEL ST., 
Brooches at- . MalverP-

High-st., Armadale, and Stauon-st.;;i.,.,.c~ 
Funeri.ls Furnished in Town or Counuyat Af 

~(.Pt 
Printed and Publlshcd by the A~ral Pu 

528 El.iubc:th-wcet, Mdl,ounl'o 
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